
 

 
 
 

SESSION 1- JUNE 17-JULY 3 

 

 

WELCOME, SUPER HEROES! 

 
 
 

 On Monday, June 17th, Camp Cunningham welcomed the summer 2019 season. 
The theme for our first session is Super Heroes.  
Old friends came right in and were taken to lockers and assigned to groups of 
their peers. 
Some of our newer campers were a mite shy at first but soon were seeing friends 
from school, making new friends, and meeting staff.  Attendance was taken and 
everyone heard the morning announcements. 
 
The pool is closed. This, of course, was a bit disappointing but we reassured our 
heroes that they were in for a fun filled camp. We are hoping the pool will be 
open soon! 
 



Ms. Bortolotti had campers decorating canvas shoulder bags for their water 
bottles. The bags were very popular. The campers could be seen walking with 
hands free, yet carrying their water to different activities. 
 
Ms . Kristen had a crowd of campers, onstage, entertaining us as she taught them 
some basics in Hip Hop! The campers caught on fast! It was as if Broadway came 
to visit! 
 
Keeping with this session’s theme, campers, instructed by their counselors, 
designed their individual Super Hero to attach to our Skyline wall art. There are 
many different and unique heroes flying on the walls at camp.  
 
Mr. Andrew is our sports teacher. Games, rules, and sportsmanship are very 
important to Camp Cunningham. 
 
Ms Roye is teaching tap dancing!  
 
Mr Jackson started his coding classes. Children love computers and we recognize 
that coding is an important step to computer literacy. 
Mr Jackson also helped the campers create their very own comic books! 
 
The fire department came and we had a fire drill. The campers were amazing! 
They filed out quickly and followed directions. The fire department said 
everything was great! 
 
On Tuesday and Thursday Mrs. Goodwin arrived. The children were treated to 
cooking classes. This week they learned to make homemade Pop Tarts. The 
campers could choose strawberry or raspberry filling. The finished products were 
scrumptious! 
 
The Gym boasted Super Hero Games. An obstacle course was created for the 
campers. 
 
Wednesday was our trip to Ward’s Berry Farm! Forty campers with counselors 
and staff boarded buses in the morning. There was a hayride out to the fields 
where campers picked strawberries. We believe a few strawberries may have 
been tasted along the way. Baskets were filled with the ripe, delicious fruit and 
the campers had a picnic lunch at the farm. After lunch campers took turns in a 
fun Bouncy House! Then they all boarded the buses back to camp! They arrived 
happy, and tired. Some strawberry baskets were empty on arrival. 
 



The campers who opted not to go on our field trip had a busy day! They did Crafts 
with Ms Bortolotti. They danced and had computer lab. There was outdoor play. 
Everyone had a fabulous day! 
 
Friday brought Super Hero Dress up Day. Campers arrived with costumes or shirts 
decorated with Heroes. The campers then designed their own Super Hero Capes!! 
Many imaginative capes were seen all day throughout the camp.  Most campers 
wore their prized designer cape all day!  
 
Sincerely, 
-Susan Gionfriddo-Camp CU Supervisor 
 
Check the link below for pics: 
 
 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16Het0zP365DWUdtbzdnBqXctOSbM7Aj8
?usp=sharing 
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